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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
KINGSTON, R. I. 02881
Office of the President

March 26, 19 74

D r . Maury Klein
Chairman, Facult y Senate
E. Roosev elt H all
Campus
Dea r Maury:
I am transmitting herewith Faculty Senate Bill No. 73-74-- 2 9
11

Third Report of the Academic Standa r ds and Calendar Committ ee:

R ecommendation No. 3 11 with my approval.
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William R. Ferrante
Acting President

Serial Nurnbel"' 73-74-:..-2'""'9_ _ _ __
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND
FACULTY SENATE

BILL
Adopted by

th~

Faculty Senate
OFfiCE OF THE PRESIDE!'.rr

TO;

FROM:

T.

Cha i nnan of the Facu 1ty Senate

The Attached

BilL, titled

Third Repo rt of the Acad emic Standards

and -Ca l enaa r Committee: Recommendation

·#3.

Is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BJLL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~3~/~7~/~7~4--~-----
(date)
After considering this bi 11, wi 11 yo1J please indicate your appr·oval or·
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsem.ent below .

4.

. 5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-lnws, this
bi 11 wi 11 beccme effective on
3/28/74
(date), three we,eks
after Senate approval, unless: {1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bi 1 I; (2) you return it dls<:Jpproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of ::;,.egents for their approval; or (4} the Un;versity
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is for.r~arded to the
Board of Regents, it wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 appr ved by the Board,
3/ 8/74
(date)

ENDORSEMENT l •

TO:

Cha i rrnan of the Faculty Senate

FROK:

President of tha University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

{If approved)
necessary.

/

DIsapproved - - - - - - -

In my opinion,

(OVER)

Form Revised 6/7l

ALTERNATE ENO{)RSEMENT 1.
TO':-··· · · · · Chaf rman of the Soard of Regents·.

· FROK: ... ... .1be..Un Ive-rs I ty Pres I dent

.. .

_:;..·: . -'.

1• . Forwarded.. -

- 2.

·.
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i-

'

·-~ ~-

:_.
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·.

(date)

."' ~

-·.. ...

--------~~~------------·lsi
President

ENDOR$9\ENT 2 •
TO:

.. Chai nnan of the Faeu!ty S-enate
\ '

FROM:--." -- thai nnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the .Un fv~rs I ty Pres I dent.
J .' · F<>t"Warded ..

.
~------~------------~lsi
'

(date)

'

~

;~

'

(Office)
---------,..-~-

ENDORSEMENT

·3 •.
.,

TO:

.

Chalrman .of the Faculty Senate

FROM: ·
.1.

.... -~--------------·------------------ ---------------------------------

· The University President

For-Warded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
~

(date)

\

~--~--~P~r-e~s~l~d-e_n_t

___________

tsl

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Origlnat-- ·received . and forwarded to the Secret.ar.y of. the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
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(date)
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Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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Third Report - Committee on Academic Standards and Calendar - 1973-1974

Recommendation No. 3
Present Manual Reading

Proposed Manual Reading

8.47.11 Final examinations shall be given
in all courses unless an exception is made
by vote of a college faculty. Each college shall adopt a policy governing exceptions.

Rationale: This proposal recognizes the realities of the present situation,
and removes an arbitrary requirement too often more practiced in the breach than
in the observance. The requirement that a final examination, per se, be given
in each and every course is an arbitrary imposition upon all instructors, assuming
that all courses equally need and may benefit by this single requirement, while
no other such specific requirement is imposed, vis a vis, mid-term examinations,
comprehensives, numbers of papers and examinatiOOs,-and the like. Final examinations may well be useful - indeed vital- in some courses. This proposal permits any and all instructors to · require whatever form of final examination is
deemed pertinent, so long as it is administered during the specifically designated period. It permits the instructor who determines that an examination is
not needed to omit it. It does not follow that the final examination is useful
or necessary in all courses, ~' those based on a series . of papers written
out of class; those with enrollment small enough to permit individual evaluation
of the students throughout the term; those whose course content does not lend
itself readily to conventional "testing" in the manner of a final examination;
or those where enrollment is so large that a meaningful final becomes impossible
because of the short time available for grading and submitting of final grades.
In all other areas of teaching we entrust individual instructors with the responsibility of planning courses and carrying them out. We should entrust them
with the decision concerning the necessity of a final examination.

Respectfully submitted:
Edward Grove
Jean Hyland
Edgar LeDuc
Donald McCreight
Richard Roughton
Paula Merrigan
Richard Updegrove
Liza Voter
Jordan Miller, Chairman
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Third Report - Committee on Academic Standards and Calendar - 1973-1974

R

mmendation No. 2 (Continued
ittee moves the adoption of the following Manual ch

ge:

y student who has met the requirements for tw separate concenn·ations w hin any single bachelor's curriculum has ea ned a double major
and may have both fields listed on the diploma.
Present 8.48 .18
and gowns to be

d 8.48.19 regarding graduation
ged to 8.48.19 and 8.48.20.

onors and wearing of caps

Rationale: This is o sed upon a reco endation also submitted in
President Ferrante's lette of August 15, 1973. The Committee unanimously
agrees with the Council of ~ ademic Dea s that a student who successfully
completes the requirements fo two sep, rate concentrations within a curriculum
deserves and should receive a ' oubl major" amd have this achievement noted
on his diploma. This is ~ two de rees, made possible under proposed 8.48.17
above. Two degrees require two s arate diplomas and involve two separate
curricula. A double major invol es fulfillment of general education requirements in one curriculum only, w ile
simultaneously involves completion of
two separate concentration re irement • A student may thus receive a Bachelor
of Arts in English and Risto y, having
mpleted a single set of curricular
requirements and two separ e sets of req irements in two concentrations. The
single diploma, listing b h concentration
will then be awarded. This proposal still permits a st dent to list an Are of Interest with the existing
requirement of 18 hours.
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